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WMat is ohscenlity ?

Charges of 'squalid vulgarity' resuit
in resignations by Lance co-editors

Everyone con he hypno tized
duaims Dr, c.AM. Fletcher

A person who can be hypnotized is more normal than one
who cannot, the U of A Student Wves Club was told Jan. 10.

As human beings we are open to suggestion, said guest
speaker Dr. C. M. Fletcher. Every person can be hypnotized
by someone but no one person can hypnotize everyone, he said.

Dr. Fletcher began by tracing the history of hypnosis.
Early Christians often worked cures by laying their hands

on their patients-a form of hypnosis, said Dr. Fletcher.
Surgery under hypnosis was first attempted in 1821 and a

doctor in India used the technique for 3,000 operations. Sigmund
Freud used hypnosis before he developed his method of psycho-
analysis.

And during the two world wars hypnosis was used for victims
of sheil shock and battie neurosis, said Dr. Fletcher.

He gave three dcfinitions of hypnosis: a state of aitered
weightfulness, a state of altered consiousness, and a state of
increased susceptibility.

It is often associated with sleep, said Dr. Fletcher, but tests
show a hypnotic state does flot approach sleep. When a subject
falis into a normal sleep, the hypnotic state is broken.

He said hypnosis can be used in medicine as a tranquilizer,
ta treat asthma, migraine headaches, menstruai cramp, neurasis
and allergic rashes.

Pains of childbirth can also be eased. The mother is taught
self-hypnosis and is able to freeze the iower haif of her body.

Dr. Fletcher predicted hypnosis will play an important part
in dentistry-repiacing the local anesthetic.

He said lay people should not use hypnosis. Stage hypnosis
(for entertainiment) is banned in some countries and states
because officiais believe it should he reserved for the medical
profession.

To conclude his talk, Dr. Fletcher attempted to hypnotize
a member of the audience.

He faiied.
But bis second subject responded immediateiy to hypnotism.
Dr. Fletcher, a graduate of the U of A Faculty of Medicine,

spent two years in general practise before going into anes-
thesiology. He first learned about hypnosis ten years ago.

Saskatchewan students hit wfth
increuse of $75 l'n tuftion fees

SASKATOON (CUP)-Univer-
sity of Saskatchewan students wil
pay an average $75 rise in tuition
fees next year.

It is the second hike in three
years.

University authorities cite rising
operating costs and a "drop in the
proportion of costs covered by
fees" as reasons for the fee hike,

Saskatoon campus freshmen next
year will pay $385, among the
lowest fees in Canada. Upper-
vear fees will range fram $400 to

More Ëmoney
for more people

Government g r a n t changes
could mean more money for more
people.

C. G. Merkley, chairman of the
Students' Assistance Board, said
Monday, "Students with a 50 per
cent average and up are now ehi-
gible to receive grants up to a
maximum of $400."

He emphasized, however. that it
is "a grant with a more strict
definition than ever before."

Students must show financial
rieed and must make an adequate
'ummrprs contribution. Their par-
ents will also be expected to con-
tribute.

A student whose average is 80
per cent or above wili also re-
ceive a $100 scholarship, irrespec-
tive of need. Unlike the previaus
arrangement, this scholarship will
flot hc subtracted from the stu-
dent's need.

"The remainder he can get on
boan," said Mr. Merkley.

"Ultimately it mneans greater as-
sistance for more students."
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$600 depending on course and year. current year this bas dropped to
In announcing the fer hike, AI- 19.8 per cent.

ian Tubby, chairman of the Board The fee increase is expected to
of Governors, and Dr. J. W. T. raise this percentage to 23.5 for
Spinks, president, noted that in the coming year.
the past ten years fees have covered Fees at the Regina campus, which
an average of 23.6 per cent of the is on the trimester systemn, wiii

universitys operating costs. In the rise proportionately.

Councillors' attendance chart
How weIl is your faculty represented on council?
The foilowing is a list of the attendance of faculty reps at council

meetings.
Garnet Cummings, Men's Athietics President and Sheila Scrutton,

Women's Athletics President, share a vote. Oniy once were they both
absent.
Naine Position Present Absent
Anderson, AI President 9 0
Sinclair, Glenn Co-ordinator of

Ponting, Phil
Blakeiy, Valerie
Hirsche, Blaine
Leadbeater, David
Varenka, Tom
Young, Sandy
Clemis, Donna
Minich, Lorraine
Hughes, Rodger
Carter, Darryl
Cummings, Garnet
Eisner, Jack
Hunter, Sheila
Hanson, Sam
Scrutton, Sheila
Eppel, Hai
Amerongen, Peter
Stogryn, Dale
Andersen, Urte

Student Activities
Treasurer
Secretary
Medicine rep
Arts rep . .. ......
Education rep
Phys Ed rep
Nursing rep
Gateway Editor
Agriculture
Law rep
Pres Men's Athietica
Dentistry rep
Household Ec rep
Science rep
Pres Women's Athletics
Commerce rep
Eng rep
Pharmacy rep
Rehab Medicine rep

9
9
9
8
9
6
8
5
7
8
8
8
9
7
9
5
5
8
7
7
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commission was called to, look into
the allegations of censorship, co-
ercion, and obscenity.

SCAD decided to take no fur-
ther action against the editors after
they received a statement from a
speciai committee of the student
council. It is not known whether
cr not SCAD would have suspend-
ed them when they refused to pro-
mise not to print "vulgarities."

Miss Johnstone has since been
reinstated as editor, but Lalor cari-

riot get his job back. A new SCAD
ruling, introduced since he was
appointed editor iast September,
stipulates that ail student leaders
in responsible positions must have
a "C" average or better. Lalor,
an English major, bas a "D" aver-
age.

Miss Johnstone stated that she
had been responsible for the pub-
lication of the article. Lalor had
flot even seen it until after it had
been printed.

From Canadian University Press

WINDSOR-La "The Student as
Nigger" obscene?

When this article (reprinted on
C-4 in this issue) appeared in
Windsor University student news-
paper the Lance last month, the
university president J. F. Leddy
called a meeting of the Student
Conduct, Activities, and Discip-
line (SCAD) Committee.

He charged the Lance with hav-
ing a "morbid obsession with squa-
lid vuigarity."

Co-editors John Lalor, 23 and
Marian Johnstone, 20, resigned
from the paper, believing that if
they did not, they would be forced
to resign by SCAD. In his letter
of resignation, Lalar said he was
not prepared to let any "arbitrary
committee" play with his life.

"FREE PRESS"
Over 50 students and a few pro-

fessors marched in protest to their
resignation Jan. 10. Carrying pla-
cards reading "Our mney, our
pres'" and "Reinstate the editors",
they chanted "Heli Yes, Free
Press."

A Canadian University Press

SACKVILLE, N.B. (CUP)-Next
year's council president at Mount
Alison University is going to be a
rich man,

Council decided early in the
year to up the president's hon-
ararium $1,650-from $350 to $2,000.

The move was made so capable

candidates would be attracted to
the post.

The money will be used to cover
the cost of two summer-school
courses, so he can lessen bis work
load during the achool year, and
ta caver any loss of revenue from
a summer job.

Waterloo Lutherun students
protest lecturers dismissul

WATERLOO, Ont. (CUP)-More than 400 Waterloo Lutheran Uni-
versity students boycotted classes last week to protest the dismissal of
two lecturers.

The foyer of the arts building was jammed ta capacity by students
railying ta bear opinions f rom students, facuity and administration of-
ficiais.

Dr. George Haggar, 32, poli sci professor, was told by university
acting-president Henry Endress bis contract wili not he -renewed for
the coming year.

Gray Taylor, a graduate student lecturing part-time in the psychology
dept., was told he was no longer needed as a lecturer.

Bath have been chief campus agitators for academic and social change
and have been autspoken in their criticism of the administration and
faculty.
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Honorarium increased $1,650
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SATURDAYV JAN. 27
MULTI-PURPOSE ROOM, SUB

8:30 P.M.

TEACHERS
Interviews with Mr. Harold Jepson, Superintendent

of Schools for the COUNTY 0F MOUNTAIN VIEW
No. 17, DIDSBURY, Alberta, may be arranged for
February lst and 2nd.

Please contact the Campus Canada Manpower
Centre Office for Informational Literature, Bursary
Policy, and Interview Appointments.


